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eall huzn Mongah-meaning in the Norse
tongue, "lbelovod friend"; honco the appel-
lationi, St. Mungo, by whi&h ho wvas most
commonly knoivn. Porsecutod on account
of hiseoxcoptional sanct;ity, by his godlesfi
neighbeuri3, yewimg Kontýgorn loft St. Se-gf
socretly, not knowiog whither to go, yet
fülly impressed. with the consciousness
tâat God bad a special work somewhore
for him, to do. In dopendence on divine
guidance ho proceeded in a westerly dir-
etion until ho reachod the banks of the

MolendinarBurn a small stream that omptios
iute t1he Clyde, ilot far frorn the spot where
the noble tathedral of St. Mungo stands
at the present tirne. Ilere ho buit his
hut, and upon a forest tree humg bis bell

"Ito summon the savago neigh bours to
iworship." Ris famoe soon reachied tho ears
of tho RKing of Statholyde, wvhose castie was
on ÇVie top of iDunîbarton R~ock, and who
was so mmxli taken -%with fixe young ecclesias-
tic that ho must needs ha-vo him. ordained
bishop of Strathelyde. Some allege that
a prelate ivas brouglit over from ]Ireland
te perform tho ceremony, othors hold that
ho was consocrateci by St. Columba, wvhich.
sooms more likoly. Wo read of no bishop's
palace, nor statoly cathedral, nor gorgeous
vestments ini bis tixno. On the centrary,
that ho practised the most rigid, austerity
in bis mode of liviug-subsisting on the
coarsest food, wearing tho roughest gar-
ments, having a stono for bis pillow, and
for his pastoral staff a crooked stick eut
from. the neighbouring, forcst. Ho -%as
seen to loarn from experienco what the
-wiest ef mon said long ago,-"1put, not your
trust in princes." King Morken's ardeur
cools *off before long. Hoeovon turns
against bis protegé and denounces him as
a presumptions advonturer. Further lie
znight bave gone; but, ho dies. Ris suc-
cesser takes up tho grievance and per-
secutes tho bishop, who at length flics from
Strathclyde Vo Wales. Rere ho finds a
quiet home wvhere ho may prosecute bis
great work without uiolestation., near the
nort.horn cxtrenxity of the vale of Clwyd,
and is kzindly treated by Cadwallon w'vho
aids him in building a church, and found-
ing a monastery. This, KentigIlern, placed
under Vhe charge of one of his seholars Asa,
or "Asaph," from whom t'ho fine old cathe-
ciai andi quaint littie town of the present
time take their name. Ront.igern seems

te have lived many yearés in Wales, until
IRedorech (iRoderick) became King of Strath-
clydo. This Christian chioftain invitod
him to rotiirn to, Scotland. Though now
old, ho complied with Vhe invitation and
reoeiveci a hoarty welconxe from lis former
asseciatos. Hore is eue of the embeVdsb-
monts with which father Jocolin adornq
lis tale :-"As Rentigoru was preaching to
a great multitude, Vhe earth on which ho
stood was upheaved, into a little knoli, se
t'hat the preacher inigît be seen and beard."
To this ruonkisli legend has been attributed
the motte of the city.-<'Lot Glasgow flourish
by tho preaching of the Word."

After bis return, St. 'Mungo rosumed
his nxissionary circuits in Strathclyde which
included tIe whole of VIe senth of Scot-
landi from Stirling and the northwest coast
o f England as far as Windermero. At
length, worn out with extreme, old agce
and incessant labours, ho settled. down in
his monastery at "Glasg-hu"! to spend bis
last days. Columba ie said to ha-ve paid
him, a visit bore, and Jocelîn with graphie
toup.hes relatez; the interview and tells how
the venerable missionaries exchanged pas-
toral staffs in token of mutual affection when
Vhey parted. NoV long afterVhs, St. Mungo
suinmoned. lis disciples to his coîl, gave
thein his last charge, blessed thern, and
cominitted them. and bis work te God. On
a Sunday norning, the Sunday of the year
on whieh ho. had been wont te baptize
many, ho bacle bis attendants bear hlm, te
a bath of tepid water into whidh ho was
laid. While they stooci arouni him he
raiscd bis eyes and bands bo hoaven, and
thon sank iute the last gentie sleop. They
buried himu near the altar of bie wooden
dhurcI. As nearly as can now ho ascer-
tainod, Kentigein n-as hemn about tho year
518, n-as ordained in 543, and died, in 603.
Doubtless ho was a noble character, aud
te him it was largly owiug that Christiauxty.
the llrst seeds of -which were dropped by
St. _Ninian, n-as dissemiuated, and cultivated
in the districts of Strathclyde. For sorne
centuries after bis deatli littie or nothing-
is kuown about tIe mouastory and the
churcli and the religion wbicî ho planted;
but that others reaped the fruit of bis
labeurs, is certain. When ith bistory
emerges from. tho gloom of ohscu-rity, the
see of Glasgow bas become a largo, influen-
tial, and handsomely endowed ecclesiastical
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